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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY 
The weatherman promises cleor skies and slowly 
rising temperatures to enable you to enjoy a plea
sant Thanksgiving. 

Judge Chides Lewis for Not Halting Strike 
PARTY ENDS IN RUINS -- - ", - --- PLV:. · ~. Count Union Lawyers 

Term Delay 
Order Illegal ! 

I - ... ,,1 I" ,,11I\,ayU 

~jec's Soviet 
aa for Atom 
~apon Check 
:E SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP) -
nited Nations pOlitical com

approved a world-wide 
census yesterday and de

y rejected repeated Russian 
ts to have atomic and jet
ed weapons accounted in 
ventory of forces. 
ia originally put the idea of 
o count before the United 
3. But the plan which 
:d from a tumultuous five 
nd 40-minute meeting, ai-

days of debate, virtually 
amped "made in Britain." 
erisis came on a British mo
I enlarge Russia's original 
11 which had called only for 
t of soldiers on allen lands. 
British won, 40 to 10, WiUl 
Istentions, on their move tc 
rate domestic forces as well. 
, and Russia voted against 
front reports while China, 
1 and the United States 
together for tbe overal] in
'y of troops. 
e final vote of the whole 
, count resolution still Is to 
r but the result apparently 
lollow the lineup shown in 
. successive roll calls yes
IY. 

FIREMEN INSPECT the stili smouldering ruins 01 the Moose lodre 
club room~, destroyed In an early morning- blaze ye terday. followiDl' 
a Thanksl'lvlng- party. Tllree stores In the three -story buUdJn, also 
were damaj;'ed In the 100.000 Blaze. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

SUI Officials Seek 10 Eflect 
Early Salary Boosls for Siaff 

President Virgil M. Hancher 1 jnct sources of income-the uni
said yesterday that university ad- versity, University hospitals, psy
ministrative officials are making 
every eftorl to. ~ee it anything cun 
be done to provide wage and sal
ary adjuslments for stllfC members 
at all I v~~ to fit' l the ri'Olng 
cost ot livln". 

Thai the problem is under 51>1-

chopathic hospital, state bacter
iologica) laboratory, dormitory sys
tem ~nd university service enter
prises. 

'pt surprised the committee 
norning with a proposal that 
:enlral assembly recommend 
J nited Nations members hav
rmed :forces stationed on ter
y of other members, except 
ases covered by the United 
pns chnrter, "withdraw them dy by university officials was Ill
(out delay" dicated by President Hancher's 
Je United States contended it I statement that the officials a.'e 
11 have time to study this pro- "anxious to make adj ustments, If 

President Hanch 't stressed that 
university officers are keenly a
ware of the situation of starr mem
bers-academic, clerical and ser
vice-who, like all persons on 
fixed incomes, are hard pressed 
by the present high cost of liv
ing. a\. they can be financed, before the 

Ither decisions taken; beginning of the next biennium, 
1. Britain won a declaration July 1, 19'7." 

Goldsborough to Make 
Decision Tomorrow, 
On Motion to Dismiss 

W ASHlNGTON (.4') - The tirst 
day of John L. Lewis' historic 
contempt of court trial ended yes
terday with Federal Judge T. Alan 
Goldsborough rebuking Lewis for 
not flagging down the nation-wide 
soft coal strike pending a decision 
on the merits of the controversy_ 

With Lewis' lawyers contendlng 
that Goldborough's anti-strike re
straining order was an illegal de
cree calling for "involuntary ser
vitude," Goldsborough said: 

"The court think there Is no 
basis for mbunderstandJn.. To 
delay action for ten dayS would 
not have injured the union. But 
the union saw lit not to allow 
the maintenance of the .tatus 
quo." 
The Judge then adjourned court 

until lomorrow. At that time, he 
announced, he wlll make his de
cision on Lewis' motion to dismiss 
the contempt Citation, Issued after 
Lewis ignored a restraining order 
designed to head off "the great 
strike." 

Goldsborough also announced 
that he wlll decide Friday, or later, 
whether the Norris-LaGuardia act 
curbing the use ot injunctions in 
labor disputes has any bearin, on 
the case. Lewis' attorneys arllled 
that the restraining order was in
valid under the act. 

In a brier verbal byplay, Golds
borough made a remark which 
some ot thl! attol'T\eys at Iirst in
tcrpreted as meanine that Lewis 
was sure to escape a jail sentence 
even it adjudged ·contemptuous. 

But examination of the o!fJc1al 
transcript which became availab le 
later showed that there was a big 
"Jr' in the remarks. 

(lose 10 'Hideous Civil War' 
Ian Gift Turkey Today-l Kills 1 InJ'ures 46 

WASHINGTON (.4') - President , 
and Mrs. Truman and a few 
friends will feast on a Thanksgiv
ing turkey sent by Boston news
boys who contributed their pen
nies and nickels to buy the fowl. 

----
CHICAGO (iP)-A violent ex-

plosion in a north side warehouse 
showered a passing street car 
with bricks and other debris yes
terday, killing one person, injur
ing 46 others and causing damage 
estimated between $50,000 and 
$100,000. 

stating the belief of the committee Final action on the problem ot 
that troop report and arms limi- early adjustments may depentl 
talion, proposed separately by 50- 011 approval of additional ap
viet Russia, were part of the same propriatlons by the next leg
question. islature, which convenes In mid-

2. The British won on their January. The legislature ma.y not 
amendment to the effect that as act on regular biennial appro· 
the "first step" in the study of priatiolls, however, before March 
disarmament, the United Nations or April. 

Charge Government 
With Hiding Errors 
In Occupied Zones 

Thc judgc, who had taken the 
position that even it the Norris
LaGuardia act applies to the case, 
Lewis should have obeyed the re
straining order, said: 

"I suspect that If the Norrls
LaGuardia act IlPplle •. . It 
migM be a contempt, but I 
would not imagIne the punish
ment would very seriously in
terfere wUh anybody's comlort." 

I . - - -
LONDON (JP)'-The grim warn-

ing that India stood on the brink 
of one of history's "most hideous 
civil wars" was ~ounded yesterday 
as Ule British government began 
a 14-day race agninst time to 
break the }fjndu-Moslem dead
lock over the subcontinent's lnde-
]lendence program. 

The British government's en
tire plan for Indian independence 
was disclosed to be at stake in 
the eleventh hour summons to 
Lord Wavell, the viceroy, and to 
Indian party leaders to London 
for a discussion of the impasse. 
An authoritative informant said if 
1he deadlock continued .,. was 

WyaH Seeks Aid 
On Housing Plans; 
Denies Resignation 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Housing 
Expediter Wilson Wyatt, getting 
nowhere in un adminstration 
lamily row over hi~ ideas, laid his 
troubles before Presidcnt Truman 
1es(erllny and said later he has no 
Plan to resign. 

Wyatt said the President llas 
Under consideration his report 
asking "reaffirmation" of his 
emergency powers. Some govern-
1r\ent agencies have failed to com
ply with some of his directives. 

, Speaking to reporters, he snid 
theJe will be further con[ renccs, 

The housing chief, who was re
'Ported by asociales ready to quit 
If Mr. Truman fails to l' assert 
his ~uthority . did nol reply when 
he was asked whot hl.' would do if 
his program WIlS sid lmelted. 

"Do YOU plan 10 resign'!" u re
Porll1r asked. 

"No, sir," WyaLt replied. 
Franklin 0 , Roosevclt, Jr. , na

lional hou si ng chairman lor AVC 
telegraphed Mr. Truman yester
day urging he give Wyatt "the 
green lJght" for his program. 

The eIO annollnced thaI Pl'esi
dent Philip Murray and ChaJrman 
11. J. Thomas of lhe CIO housing 
committee had a.qked Truman's 
backlna of the PI'oil·um. 

J 

probable the entire plan would 
have to be scrapped. 

Soon after an official source 
said Britain's call to the viceroy 
and Indian leaders was a bid to 
avert "civil war," the Duke of 
Devenshire, former undersecre
tary of state for India, told a 
conservative party gathering that 
the four-months rioting in India 
was "Lhe beginning of one of the 
most hideous civil wars in all his
tory." 

Lord Pethick-Lawrence, sec
retary of state 101' India, told 
the House of Lords that 6,'700 
vlolen~ deaths in communal 
riotinl' have taken place since 
,the interim I'overnment !took 
office Sept. 2. 

India's "D-Day" Ii.s Dec. g, 
when the constituent assembly, 
provided in the British plan, is 
scheduled to meet. The Moslem 
league, which first accepted then 
rejected the plan because it fears 
it would mean the eclipse of its 
dream of an independent Moslem 
stale called Pakistan, brought 
about the present crisis by refU3-
ing to participate in the constitu
tion-writing convention. 

Already, however, the British 
ilovernmenl's efforts to eliminate 
all difficulties in the way of Mos
lem participation by calling In
dian leaders together in London 
appeared partially defeated. 

Only Moslem league President 
Mahomed Ali Jinnah and the 
league Secretary Liaquat Ali 
Khan will accompany Lord Wavell 
when he leaves New Delhi lor 
London Saturday, New Delhi dis
patches said. 

The London India office con
firmed New Delhi dispatchro 
which said the congress party 
Icaders and Sikh representatives 
had formally declined the invita
tion to come to London, because 
they lelt their presence would 
serve no purpose, and apparently 
because they feared new negotia
tions might result in concessions 
to the Moslems. 

New Delhi dispatches said the 

The presidential Thanksgiving 
day menus is as follows: 

Celery and olives 
Clear bouillon 
Roast turkey with sage and 

bread dressing, 
Candied sweet potatoes 
Buttered peas 
Cauliflower au gratin 
Orange and watercress salad 

with french dressing. 
Pumpkin pie with cheese 
Candied fruits and nuts 
Coffee 

The blast flattened a one story 
brick building occupied by the 
Boxer Tobacco house at 2456 N. 
Ashland avenue, tore off window 
frames and damaged the interior 
of a tavern across the street and 
broke windOWS in buildings in a 
three-block radius. Flames swept 
through the wrecked warehouse 
and destroyed an adjoining two
story residence. 

must submit troop information Legislative askings for the 1947-
specified in the resolution. 49 biennium include requests for 

3. The committee unanimously funds for salary and wage increa
approved sections calling for rlj- ses effective next July 1, he stated. 
ports on troops in alien non-en- The president said two primary 
emy lands, as originally proposed problems have a bearing on any 
by Russia, and on former enemy attempt to make salary adjllst
soil, as accepted by Russia at the ments within a fiscal year: 
suggestion of the United States. 1. The university Is supportell 

4. The committee adopted the largely by fixed biennial appro
British amendment, supported by priations, and 
the United States with vigorous 2. Salaries and wage scales must 
words, for the domestic troop be kept adequately adjusted among 
count also. six units with separate and dis-

Three Hawkeye Gridders to Guard Patton 
, _ .... ¥¥¥ *** 

Three university football play- r = GlVE 1'1' fotr 
ers, Roger Kane, Bob Geigel and . V, 
Jack Scanlan, were made sherif1's 
deputies yesterday to guard Wil
liam W. Patton, charged with 
:fatally stabbing Ernest R. Brown, 
Kansas City, Mo., early Sunday. 

The men began eight-hour shifts 
yesterday in the University hoopi
tal room where Patton is recov
ing irom chest wounds witnesses 
said he suffered in a struggle with 
Brown. They relieved an Iowa 
City policeman who Police Chief 
Ollie White said couldn't be 
spared from regular duty. 

Scanlan, a junior from Chicago, 
played end on the Iowa football 
team in 1942. Kane, junior from 
Mundelein, Ill. , and Geigel, sopho
more. from Algona, were guard 
and tackle for the 1946 :{-law keyes. 

Meanwhile, the Johnson county 
grand jury , heard testimony of 
witnesses in the case yesterday 
and will continue the hearing ' 
F'riday. County Attorney Jack C, 
White said he expected the jury 
would not make B decision until 
next week. 

cOlliress party, which leads the NO IOWAN TOMORROW 
new interim government, would In order that members of the 
never participate in new negotla- stafl and employes may enjoy 
tions, and that a mass reSignation the Thanklrlvlnl' holiday, there TJIREE IOWA GRIDDERS confer with County Attorney Jack C. White (left) before they bello ,aud
of congress ministers would 101-

1 

will be no Dally ]owall tomor- In, William W. Patton, recovel'ln. from a knife wound In the chest at University hospital. Patton has 
low any conceasions made to row. been accused of the murder Sundar 01 ErDetlt It. Brown 01 Kansas City. Left to rlrhl, stUdents are 
Jinnah. \ . ._ ~,_._ ,_ -----._..------..; I lack Scanlan, '-Olea: Kane au,. Bob Oellel, . ___ -'-" 

WASHINGTON (.LP)-The four 
Republican members of the senate 
war investigating committee 
charged last night that the ad
ministration is "seeking desper
ately to conceal something wrong 
with the administration of occu
pied areas" in Germany and Aus
tria . 

They also said they were 
"forced" to conclude that the ad
mini5tration, with the aid of 
Democratic senators on the com
mittee, is "seeking to destroy pub
Hc confidence" in 'the senate in
vestiga ti ng group "beca use it fears 
that the !Committee may be a 
valuable asset to congress alter 
Jan. 3, 1947." 

The lour said they reached that 
conclusion as a result of the 
straigh t six to four party vote 
which cancelled a proposed cpm
mitlee investigation of conditions 
in the occupied zones. 

The statement was signed by 
Senators Brewster CR., Maine), 
Ball (R., Minn.), Ferguson CR., 
Mich.) and Knowland (R., Calil.). 

They complained that "leaks of 
confidential committee material 
declared that "Senator Kilgore 
have appeared in the press" and 
(D., W. Va.) committee chairman, 
in a letter to committee members 
had made what "aI'pes.rs to us an 
unwarranted aLtack on committee 
counse1." 

The Republicans said the coun
sel, George Meader; had done "no 
more than he had been instructed 
to do: namely, to conduct a pre
liminary investigation of military 
gove.rnment in Germany and Aus_ 
tria and ~eport back to the com
mittee in confidence ... " 

"Dislorted versions o:f the tes
timony of executive hearings and 
of the contents of the confidential 
report have been published," they 
declared. 

Other members of the commit
tee, in addition to the West Vir
ginian, are Senators Connally 
(D., Texas), Mead (D., N. Y.), 
Briggs (D., Mo.) Tu.nnell (D., 
Del.) and Mitchell (D., Wash.). 

Sugar Ration 

This, many lawyers agreed, 
meant thot a jail sentence was out 
i1 the judge should decide thal the 
anti-junction act is applicahle. But 
if be should side with government 
lawyers and determine thal i\ has 
nothing to do with the case, the 
possibility of jail as well as fines 
remained. 

Le,a! Battle 
The opening day of the trial 

was largely a battle of legal wits. 
With Lewis silently listening, his 
lawyers quoted law by the hour to 
prove that the Unitcd Mine Work
ers chieftain was Immune from 
anti-strike orders. 

But Goldsborough, in obvious 
disagreement, declared that socie
ty was trying to protect itself 
"from cold and hunier and mis
ery and economic disintegra tion.' ~ 

Jury Selection Delayed 
Selection of a jury - which 

Goldsborough disclosed may have 
full conviction-or-ocquittal pow
ers rather than be simply advisory 
-was delayed while counsel ar
gued a defense motion to dismiss 
the contempt citation. 

Led by Joseph A. Padway, gray
haired general counsel for the 
American Federation of Labor, 
Lewis' battery of counsel con
tended that the case should be 
dismissed under the Norris-La
Guardia act which forbids injunc
tive processes in labor disputes. 

But Goldsborough remarked 
that he didn't think it made any 
difference, so far as the contempt 
case is involved, whether this act 
appUes to the soft coal case or not. 

WASIDNGTON (JP) - An OPA 
official said yesterday present 
plans call for continuation of cur
rent individual sugar rations dur-I 
ini the tirst four montha of ~947: 

I I 
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The Working Man's Rights Must Be Preserved 
'rite pendulum appal,putl)' hll~ swung the olh r way. ACter]2 lal'/;e portioll 01' the I'ntire working force of a pal·ticular plant or 

yeal'S of fa\'Ol'abl(' Il'll'i~l u tion and prrcipitnnt advnnces .. th labor industry. 
moyement in Am(,l'i~a i~ ~et'mingly about to be nl1bbed up close Unfortunately ilug· sca le s\t·ikes, espeeialJy in the field of 
by tbe new congl'es.'t public utilities lind fn e l, frequently I' ult in considerable ShOl·t· 

With capital jculull" Hilt! f(,Ell'ful of labol"s new·found power, run public hardships, bl1t it can be pointcd out that industrial 
with the senat(' and 110llKl' now filled with mCll anxious 10 lleed reduction or CC. sntion of output is a!. 0 socially objectional in 
tbe bidding of fri~ht('n('d indllstry and with the p~oplc thinkin g the long, run economic \'iewpoint. 
vindiclltivel~' about .John L. l,cwi , tbe stag is set for a tampedc • • • 
of re tr1cti\'e measures. in ether is /I dil,tlct eorrclation between tbe PI' portion of the 

However: wbil e th (' ['1' iK IUlIch that congress can do of a con· tot!!1 laboring iStnff I'epresented by the union bargainer and the 
tructive natur iu e tabli 'hill g greater ociaL responsibility for potency of the ~tr'ike tbreat, mallY llllions have adopted the closed 
labor, it is doubtful t hat the more basic tenets of unioni m can shop principle. U ndcr ·this theory labol' orgauizations aU mpt 
be succe fully abrogated. to limit employment to ullioll member'. 

ncb fundamental principles as the right to bargain colleI" Generally. enlightened publie opinion has erystallized in sup· 
tively, the right to strike and the clo cd shop al'e con ider ed by port of labor 'S right to bal'gain co llectively and of its ri~lt to 
mo t disinter e ted ob,cl'\'el's to be the logica l outgrowth of 'the f;trikc. but the public 's thinking 1\ regnrd the closed shop I less 
se1f·inte~·e t moti\'ation r the individnal wO\'k('l' in compctitiyc qlea l'. Rl'ccntly, this ha . bcen the llIost commQnly cha llenged lInion 
fl"ce enterprise. device. 

'fo deny the laborer the dcv ices by ",Ilich hI' lIl0Y I'ffcctively sat· '['h('re appellr to be two lII''''lIments against the clo ' ed sbOI 
is£y his personal ('collomic interests would be to deny the very fil:;;t t1l1c1 most widl' ly cil'e ll/hted cl'iticism is that it resuHs 
£oundlftions of OlV' capitalistl!. ot ('V('l1 thc IlIO -t forcc,rul crit.ie .unc1emocl·lltic 1'(' -tl'icti(!11 on tlte worker's I·jg ht tn f;clect hi f 
of labor could s 11 1h nlltion till' idea that tIle workhlg man of eniployment. 
should be denied an opportu nity to seck economi c b~tt{,I'n!(·nt. OUI' 'rhe othel' but less wid ely ci l'culated di II l)prOYII I of the 
entire ecollomy turn on this roncept. iShop springs frOll! management's understanding of the pm 

The develo})ment of the coll ective bargaiuiug pl'iuciple, fOI' ex· tlle device in employer·employe relations, Experience has I 
ample, rests squal'ely on the wor'king m~Jl's d('sire to improve hi s them that the bal'gaining age~t meets them on a )1early 
economic lot-a definite ly American notion. basis when he is backed by 100 percent of the working per 

In our set·up ther i. a natural econom ic antagonism between who aloe willing to strike if the demands are not satisfied. 
workers and managemcnt. 'rhe wot·ket· eeks to ell bi commod· It must be notell tbat tho~e motivated by the desire to ~ 
ity'-labor-at the highe t po sible price, while mana~ement seeks tbe e(iectiyeness QI the union negotiator frequently adopt th 
to obtain thi commodity at the lowest pos.'Iil)le figure. The in. American" and "undemocratic" tag llsed by those who h< 
cUvidual unorgallized labotel' ell tel' tbis competitive ituation &t reel tpat the clo ed shop is an unjust limitati on on the w 
a distinct disadvantage. man 's freedom. 

In most eases he is in no position to bargain effectively f~r I Reply t'o the charges of illiberalism , the unionist assel'l 
higflor payor better working conditions becAulie what he ha~ t.o the closed 'hop is a dil:ltinctively democratic and Americar 
~ll-one unit of labol'-i~ o£ relativllly HlUaU ('conomic impor. tutio)1 because it l'eqlliJ'~ that all who benefit by union ae 
t~nce to management. 11 compared to thc eCQ nomic antI social im· pay tlteil' just share of the costs. No one gets a free rido 
pOl'tance of the sale and it · i('J'IUS to the worker and his family, this St;t·ur, they . ay. 

eeking remail.sfol.this unfa\'Q)'able bargAining prOce s
a would any good bu in ss man- the employe ' find it advantag· 
eous to deal with theil' ('mp loyel'S B. 8 g l'OUp rath r thllll ilS eco· 
nomically impotent individ ual s. 'rhey baud tog~lber ill unions 
and appoint a delegate to canyon theil' n egQtiations with their 
employer, wbo naturally tUl'llS it mQI'e a~tentive ear to We voice 
of his entire labol' £Ol'C than he wonld to the voice or the ingle 
~~ , 

SE'veral years after it had b en officially c$hlblished in England 
and Europe, labol" rjO'ht to ne~otiate as a uni t with its resultant 
equalization of bUI'gainiug powel' was recognized in the United 
States when t he natiollallabor relations act b came law in 1935. 

• • • 
Bebind the union's f£cct iveues ' as a bargaining vehicle is the 

Htl'ike. Ju t a all entl'eprenelll's ill a free eutcl'pl'ise system con
s ider inviolable the right to (:lIl'tai l or bait production under un· 
·;ltis.factol'Y conditions. organized workers have demanded this 

fl'('edom to temporarily 110Id back their ecollomic activiti S ullder 
cQnditions which they consider unfavorable, . 

The ultimate bargain iug lever of tIle employe is the threatened 
or actual withdrawal r his llnit of work . And the most powerful 
weapon the union M!\,otialt'r posses 'es, is thc withdl'Uwul of a , 
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• • • 
t ud('nts of labor pro!)lems hold that the critics are I 

the pqillt in charging that the clo.-ed shop is socially unde! 
They tend to the view tbat it is the clo ed union rathel' tl' 
elosed $hqp which ' hould ,be liminated. 

The Qlder craH unions-the so' called horizontal type
were predicated on tbe closed union pl·inciple. 'fhe skille( 
organizations with their high dues, long ter~s of apprent 
and high level pl'o£ici('ncy tests for admission are typi, 
amples. 

With the e barriel'S to membership, this form of ur 
oft('n limit · the labor supply and restricts the freedom 
wOl·ker. Such unions, critics point out, may be as equally 
ious to tl1e public welfare it the monopoly contl'ol of goo, 
services. 

The industrial 0[' vertical unions, however, 0('1' usually 
on the open door tbeo~'Y. Admis~ion is made casy and che, 
there is no overt attempt to curtail th e available supply of 
el·s. 

Impartial students of the labor Ulovement 118ve given wi 
ccptance to tIle belief that thc open union operating in II 
shop i thc mo 't successful and socially jOfltifiable fOI'm of v 
organization. 

'I'hey hold that the closed shop is a n ll.cessary attribute ( 
collective bargaining techninque by which the American Is 
seeks to improve hi · economic position, 'rhey feel that tho 
nothill g inherently evil or un.American in the closed. hop. 
they rai1:;c the qllestioll whether the pI'e ent attacks of it are 
on a genuine interest in public welfare or on a desire to 1'( 

the economic force of organized labor. 
'l'he new cOllgress would do well 1.0 proceed with cautic 

this al'ea, lest in its zeal to establish labor 's r esponsibility, i 
fl'inges on these fundamental rights. We must remember tMl 
goa l i productivity, not lavery. -------------------------

of the War Dads auxiliary, 
chairman of the local tag sale, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Nol', t& Friday, Dec, 8. 

2:30-5:30 Thankllivlng matinee Intercolleilate Debate coni!!, 
dance, Iowa Union. encen, Old Capitol. 

Friday, Nov. ~9 4:30 p. m. The Unlversitr FiIQI 
7:30 p.m. W.R.A, open house-- society presents "The Lady V"

square dance, women's gymnasium, lshes," auditorium, art bu\ldlar. 
Sunday, Dee, 1 7:30 p. m. Iowa section. Ami 

. can Chemical society: Addreta ~ 
Iowa Mounta1l1eera: Amana hike, Dr. R. M. Hixon; room 314 chfltl. 

dinner and program, Old Colony I stry building. . 
Inn. Amana. I 8 P. m. The University Fill. 

, >., ~~o.ontjl "The Lady V". 
art bUlldill4-. ... 

SubscrIption ralet-By mall. $5 per PubU. Iled dolly except Monday. En-
rear; by carrier, 15 conti weekly. ,5 pet tered as """ond class mall matter at the 
rear. poslofflce at Iowa City. Iowa, under tile 

act of conlr ... of March 2, 1818. 
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Kelth Spalding. 
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Saturday will be Marigold Day 
in Iowa City when members of 
the War Dads and War Dads aux
iliary. Chapter 33, sell marigold 
tags. the proceeds qf which will 
go to Gold Star children. 

. W lor Tomorr... WilO Yount Dr. M ... ou5 
nahOral ar Dads office in Kan- the struggle to a higher level of Vice.) There is no comparable. 8 • . m. Mom. Chapel WMT Aun, Jenny ., p .•. 
sas City whore it will be distribut- bitterness, and cause it to find accepted. unabused. unreviIed bloc 8:15 a. m. New. l1:se a. m. WHO Carousel .1. d 8:30 a. m. Gr. Llt. WHO Edith D. Webb", WMT News Roundup 
ed to cities not having war Da s new forms of expression, chiefly representing the third great in- 9:20 a. m. New. WMT Helen Trent KXEL Jack Azmstro., 
chaplers, Mrs. Biltz said. the political. Let us remember terest, labor. 9:30 a. m. Mark. Basket KXEL Jooll Hlpln. 5:45 p .... 

9:45 8 m. Br. Colle. 1l,45·., .... WHO News 
The tag sales will begin early that a labor government was elec- • • • 10 a. m. Bookshell wilO The Bucharoo. WMT Bob Trout ", ..... 

Snbrdny morning and continue ted in Britain exactly 19 years It is a tough, hard, irritating, ~~;~~!:;. :ue:.eTn~:~. wMT OUt! G:/o.~unday KXEL Te~n:~s:. Jed 
through the forenoon. alter parliament put through the even frightening, matter, to find 10:3~ a. m. Am. Lit. WHO MarkeL-Farm New. WHO Melody Par.d. 

f . tit 11 :20 0 m. JoM. Co. News WMT Voice of Iowa WMT Mystery of the •• _________________ -' ____________________________________ --------------- rOOm or a new. Imma ure n er- 1l:30 a. m. Maoter. Music KXEL Land O' Com KXEL Star Time 
est in a well-established system. 11 :50 a. m. Farm Flashes 12,15 p. m. 6:15 p ••• 
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12 noon Rhythm Ramble. WHO Let'. Go ViJlUnl WHO News of the Wor!I 
For a time the presidency. under 12:30 p. ",. News WMT Pat Pattel'liOD WMT Jack Smtih .... 
Mr. Roosevelt , served this func- 1:4S p. rn. Sports KXEL H. R. Gross-New. KXEL H. R. Grou-HtII Letters to the Ed itor: THE WORLD WATCH-
t · fib Th . 2 p. m. John . co. New. n:80 , . m. 8:18 p . ... 
Ion or a or. at IS one rea- 2:15 P. m. AlumnI News WHO Jack SIl.Uey.New. WHO M. L. NellOn.WtwI 

son why the big cities are so much 2:30 p. m. 19 Cenl. MUllo wMT Tom Owens WMT Mr, Keen 
8:20 p. m. Book. KXEL Market Quotation. KXEL Supper Tim. J".. 

more interested in the White 3:30 p. m. New. O,U ,. m. 6:4' p .... Tne Danger of. Self Interest, The Iowan Readers Forum 
Not so many years ago, as time 

is counted in history, a man named 
Gibbon completed a monumental 
literary work which appeared 
publicly under the title. "The De
cline and Fall of the Roman Em
pire." 

In that massive work, Gibbon 
described the deep-rooted causes 
which led event- ,....,,..,.....,.., ..... 
uall)' to t h Eo 
crumbling a n 
decay of an em
pire - which fi
nally destroyed 
one of the great
est civilizations 
o~ all time. Be
fore and since, 
o the r civiliza
tions have risen 
from humble be- PARK 

By STEVE PARK 
Daily Iowan Columnist 

quests, rival cliques began to con· 
tend for power within the state. 
we'akening its basic unity, whiie 
the hardened warriors frofll th.e 
plains grew soft from the influ
ence of middle eastern luxury. In 
the end the final defeat was in
flicted by the Princes of Moscow
but this defeat would never have 
occurt'ed had the state been weak· 
end from within. 

The decline of the Ottoman Em
pire presents another exalnple of 
destructive internal weakness 
brought about by luxury and min
ority pressures. In China the fall 
of the Ming and Manchu dynasties 
can be ascribed to similar causes. 
Ancient Egypt. Palestine and 
Persia traveled the same roads. 
and so did the monarchy in mod
ern Russia. 

• • • 

ginnings. stayed their moment at 
the forefront and vanished from 
the earth, but in nearly all cases 
the basic pattern of diSintegration 
were startling alike. 

First, there was a slow crum- Perhaps. It iB hard for U5 who 
bUng at the core as the nation live In 'his Ume to see contem
began to playa role that was sec- porary parallel_to realile that 
ondary to the desires of individ- Ute very 1&111& prOCfJIIH which 
uais and small groups which were tlnally dMtro),!!d Kome. and 
able to exert heavy pressures. Un- ~rrpi and Pel'lla are at work 
rest spread eventually to the out- within our own countp" True. 
lying areas and power gravitated they have not yet worked actual 
toward these areas. de.ructlon .. yet, but they are 

Divisions and schisms appeared ihreatentn .. the strenl'ih 01 our 
among sections of the people. nation nevertheless. 
Weak men stood at the helm ot • •• • 
the state; luxury debiJltated the Now th!lt the war is over, we 
people. Yet for a time the state are forgetting as well the pledges 
remained dominant from sheer in- we made when our cause was in 
ertia. But the time was not long. danger: Inlitead of the brave nj!w 
Powers from . without. taking ad- world. we are returnillg to tq.e 
vantage of internal disruption, be- cor~upllon of the old one Which 
gan to chip away at the outlying we pledged ourselves to destroy. 
territories, and finally were able With the stress of war l>ehlnd us, 
to strike at the core and destroy we are seeking avariciously to tul
the state. 'fill seUlsh desIres. We are ' de-

Such was the case of the Mon- ·manding specIal prJvilege. which 
gol invaders of Europe. After l~ Inconsistent with either the ob
they had completed their con- jectives or the welfare ot our own 

nation, and these special privileges 
inevitably weaken the whole 
structure of the state if they are 
given. 

(Once received telter~ to the 
editor become th~ properl, G/ 
this newspaper and we reserve 
the right to edit them or with· 
hold them altogether. Un
signed letters will not be 'Pub, 
Lislted. Views ezpressed in let
le"$ do not necessarily repre
sent those of The Daily Iowan 
-The Editor,) 

Consider, if you will. the affect 
of the nationwide wave of strikes 
which engulfed the nation this 
year. It has been estimated that 
these work stoppages set back 
American reconversion for six 
months. They have also served to 
weaken the American position in 
internatiol'1al affairs. Giving Thanks 

Hark back \.Ipon the recent 0 Th k .. 
clamor for SCrappIng of the OPA n Qn, sglVlng 
which finally forced the president TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
to accede to internal pressures We veterans havle much for 
and abandom meat and food 1:on- which to b~ thankful. In partic
troIs even though it had been ular, we reJoice: 
shown that a majority ot the peo- That the Ibdustrialists. having 
ple favored retention of them. ' been adequately bribed by the U. 

• • ~ S, government. are releasing their 
At present. l' landlords strike largess ot scarce 1I'00ds ' ~rom their 

I, 'belllJ' carrlell out . In lJl&Ily warehouses, pocketing their ex
paris 01 the Datlon ID an' At- cessive profits. and ha'p~ily danc
telllPt '0 Ito}) rent conlrol. ,ohn ing jigs about the mutilated re
L. Lewis has d.~red '0 threaten mains ot our meagre sayings. 
~e roverpment 01 the United That labor. by such twentieth 
Statts (w,llch Is you .pd me) century Benedict Arnolds as John 
~nd all ~p apd do""n the land L. Lewis, is continuing to do Its 
specfall.a&erel& IrOU,. are CiUllo part in the concerted effort to 
or ..... for IJ)eC)lal privUeres. prevent IIny return to a BOund 

• • • economy. 
It adds up to only one thing. That our grateful countrymen 

Groups within this count!}' are at- have expressed their Iratitude 80 

tempting to place themselves concretely, .. the used car dealer 
above the power of the law who was happy to buy our car for 
(which is the instrumel1t by half its value when we enlisted 
which the code of the people of and even happier to sell us anoth
the United States is enlorced). er at three times its value when 

If the government is forced to we were dischar,ed and the land
accede to the demands 01 t/lese lord w/lo brigqtened our home
groups, it is inevItable t/lat that coming by charging us double the 
governm~nt will eventu,lly cease qeiling rent for oilr two-by-tour 
to rl!preaent the people, a'nd that al)&rtment. 
the basis of ,oY'Imment will pe Thllt, having provided educa
destroyed. It the goy,ernment ' is tional and training opportul'Jlties 
forced to acc~e to the demands for us, congress hils engulfed us 
Qf only .one of .thelie groups. , the in an ever risi,ng tide o! inflatlo/l 
result . will be equally dan,erou8. which rt;nliers our pre-inflation 
Tl\e door will .~ open fo.r other subsistence allowance life-jackets 
groups to have their way, too: ·utterly useless. 

That we have citizens like Mr. 
Biehl. Mr. Hughes, and Mr. Lierle. 
who, in their misguided zeal. at
tempt to keep communism from 
the American shores by slowly 
strangling Democracy within its 
borders. 

House than in congress. The mass 3:33 p. m. Millt. RevIew wHO Served WIth a Sona. WHO MusIc for Din"" 
3:45 p. m. Good for AU WMT F.rm Market. KXEL Sons of Pioneen 

turning to the chief executive. as 4 p. m. News for Youth ItXEL R. F. D. 1540 7 p . ... 

k • k h b 4:15 p. m. Hobby J WHO Aldri ~ F U spo · esman and bro er, as een 4:30 p. m. Tea Time p. m . c.. am y 
. 1" 1 5 p. m. CIlUdren's Hour WHO Guldin( Ll.llt WAIT Quaker Pltly TIIlI 

one of the most strikmg po Ihca WMT c t Ed! 110 KXEL Lum an' A"~ 0:30 P. Ill. Music Moods ~~... oun y r T 
phenomena of recent years. It 0:45 p. III News ~ Happy Johnnie KXEL C7h'rlI3st.P·o~.·u_ ... 

k 11 h f t· 6 p. Ill. Dinner Mu.l. 1,15 p. III . ... .....-
wor ed we enoug. or a Ime. 6:65 p. m. New. wl:/O Today'. Children 7:" p ... 
when under Mr. Roosevelt. we I v p. m. It. New. to Me WMT Thanks""ln, Pro. WHWMOT ~mI • ,len AWIlen .. ~ '. 

• ., 17:30 p. m. Sparu Time KXEL Home Tim. .., ~ ." 
had a prolabor preSident facmg a 7:45 P. Ill . Vocal SpalUllhi 1:" p. m. KXEL Town MeeUIII 
congress largely organized in the 8 p. m. W. dedicate WHO Woman In Wll,le 7:U P ••• 

. 8,30 p . m. Lest We For'ot WMT Lone Journey WMT Your Seneoedl 
That the citizens of Johnson farm and busmess pattern; that 8:45 p. m . New. lUCEL Health HeadUnes • p .... 

county can conceive no memorial was one more success for the abil- ! p. m. SI'~ O~t WHO Ro!~450tMm . Dre ... m ~ll~ ~~~cH~:~es SIIof 
more worthy of our faUen com- tty of our system of checks and • a. m. WMT Modem r.tood. 8:80 p .... 

rades when the twenty thousand balances to give voice to valid in- ~ll~ $'!rkp~:':r~n KXEL l!:v~r~~a~.Selence ~ll~ ~~':.:'e1ap~ 
dollar pink granite monstrosity terests. KXEL The Brelk. Club WHO Life Can & Beau. KX!:L Stlmmy ~ 

. 8'18 •. lB. WMT Perry Muon • p ••• 
which is to be erected on the With the death of Mr. Roose- wa;o CUff" Helen I(XEL I .... dles Be Seated WHO Abbott" cooteJII 
COurthouse lawn. vel! and the capture of Mr. Tru- WAIT lItary Mlle. ':13 p. m. WMT Re.de,. D!!~ ...... 

T . b b th· 1 hi I .:" a. .... WHO Ma P&klna KXEL Security ~ hat the Iowa City ar ers con- man by e congresSlona c ef· WHO Melody Mad Houae WMT Dr. P.ul 9,15 " • . 
tinue to stand firm as a detour on tains the balance was disturbed. WMT Musical Clock KXEL Matinee MUllcal ItXltL Y. W. C. A. 

. ' . l ' ':U e. m. 1'80 p. .... .:at , ... 
the highway of progress which It IS no aCCident that a abor Cl'l- WSUl You Were There WHO Pep Youn,', Family WHO Western Th,.ter 
leads to true democracy. sis has resulted . But to curb la. WHO Jltew.o-(nne Godt WMT Surprl ... Party WMT That', Plnn ..... • .. •. I(XEL Ava Johnson KXEL Family r.v.".,. 

For all these blessings we must bor bitterly will not solve this WIIO Veat. Pocket Var. %:44 p. nt . It , ... 

give thanks in only one day; par- .representational. problem; it W~Jl ~~ ~~ ~~u~~.,... ~ ~=::'~B::.';I~-:'t ~ll~ s~::r~. Cl* 
don me--part of one dar-we only prove that It exists. A valid 9:15 •• III. 3 p. m. KXEL H. R. Gross,N.-

t 1 f F 'd Itt t b rm nently WHO Lar. Lawton WHO B.lckata,e Wife 1. ,14 , . .. mus a so prepare or rl ay n eres ca~o e p~ a . WMT Uaten Ladle, WMT All Star-Pre. WHO New, 114. '" R .... 
elasses. submel"ged 1D a free sOCIety; It WJJI . ,8, •. ... KXEL Tommie Hln' WMT Fulton Lew" 
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£xpar\siQn of Hospital 
Will Stimulate Business 
In I.C.-Harshbarger 

Proposed Mercy hospital ex
pansion will not only improve hos
pital facilities, but will stimUlate 
Iowa City business through In
creased employment and purchase 
of city supplies. 

This was the statement made 
by Prot. H. C. Hal'shbarger of 
the speech department to Lions 
club members yesterday. 

'J:he program will douQle the 
number of beds at the ho&pltal. 
Professor HarshbarJer pointed Out 
that there are now 2.6 hospital 
beds tor every 1.000 persons In 
the area. whereas there is need 
for 5 beds per thousand persons. 

The expansion goal is $600,000. 
The Sisters of Mercy, Province of 
Chica'9, will contribute ,450,000 
and the remainin, lunda will be 
!olic~ed t~0'.!l . Joh!1son .co~t,y; 

th if t t h ld 'I de t f:" a. ... a ,lit p. m. WMT Sln,ln' Sam e e or 0 0 01 un r wa er WHO Joyce Jordan WHO LorenlO Jonel! KXEL SAlv,tlon AnI1 
with one's hands. WMT Judy Ie J,ne KX!:L Club lMO II, •• , . .. 

• • • 
The predictable postwar labor 

crisis has been i ntensi fied by po
litical developments which h!lve 
left labor withou t a home In nny 
branch of government: it will be 
resal ved, in our traditional pence
ful way. when due. proper, un
emotional, maUer-ot-fac t reco,ni
tion is accorded to the ·labor in
terest. Reckless strikes will end 
(as the populist movement among 
our tarmers ended) only when 
there is a reassuring increase ' of 
place on the formal level. in gov
ernment. It the Republicans try 
repression . they wiii only speed up 
this process. for they wiil be rais
ing political questions which no 
self-consciOUS llitbol' movemeqt can 
ignore. 

, The ·opUI seems to have ap
pealed .t~ Sha~e.speare as a tit em
blem of inconstancy for he refers 
to It in '~Twel(th Ni&h.t." . 

KUL TIle Llltellln, Post 8,45 II. •• WHO Music 
It •. as. WHO Youn, WIdder Brown WMT eoo CI~b 

WHO Fred W.rln, 4 p. III . lL , . • . 
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to;1It •. til, . ," p. m. NlfO Pell,n for "'-
WHO Jack Berch WHO Ju.t Plain Bill NMT Of! lho R~ 
WMT Grind SI.m KXJ:L Tre •• ury INlut. KX&L Rev. PltII\CII 
KXEL Kello., Horn. EdIL 41U p. ... 11,111 , ... 

U:411 a, •. WHO Front Paa. T.rrell WHO New. 
WHO David Harum tOtlL Dlok Tracy II," , .•. 
WMT Lady of the Hou.. 8 ,. m. WHO Mullc-N .... 
IOtEL WIIUam Lalli WHO Jim Zat>.1 KXEL Donee 0""'. 

11 a. ... WMT Stanley DIxon n IIN.IIM 
WHO Judy .. Jane KXJ:t. Terry" tile Plrllet WHO Rhytbm I".r. 
WMT KaUi Srnllh a\leUI ,:13 p. III . WMT N.WI Stan 011 
KJtEL Glamour Manot WHO Spartl KUL Stan CHI ~ 

Porter to Attend Parley 
Prot. Kirk Ii. Porter, head of 

the political science department, 
will' attend a one-day conference 
of the American Society ot luter
national Law at the University of 
Chicago Snturday. 

The pllrley w lU be cooellJ'l1(!d 

y.ritb m.~h<td. ol ~Iljn. Interna
tlonal law, Professor Porter aaiG. 

Clubroom. to Clow 
Clubrooms of post 2581, V,,

ans 01 Forelln Wllf., wlU be' 
ed trom 12 noon to 4 p. m . .ldI! 
according La Don Ro&tn, I? 

manaaer. 

Surg';;n-;7n the 18th m:::J 
centul'lell sometiniel ' ".1 
theIr patlent. with alcohol ·lt .. 
lum as anuthesla, • 
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Bonnie MacFarland, 
Hugo Otopalik Wed 
. In Ceremony Here 

Before /I white floral-dllcorated 
.itar at the Congregational 
churC/l, ItQfl1'lie l\'Ia<;Farland QO
came the prlcje of Hugo Brown 
OtoPIII~ at 6 p. m. last night. 
, The Rev. James E. Waeny per
formed the :single ring ceremony. 

For /let marriage, the bridc 
,chose .a fawn coip,cd suit with 
broWfl .• ccessotie,s. She carried a 
~hite Q~chid on a while prayer
boOk. ,Her IlIttendant, Mrs. Rillph 
ft. S¢ellens ot Evanston, IlL, wpre 
• gold suit .;:tl)d bl'O\lln accessories 
.• lso. 

Best man at tne wedding Wai 
William Voelkers of 10\lla City. 
~s. G. W. Buxtol1 WIlS tpe organ
iSt. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was beld in the church 
parlors for intimate friands of the 
bride and groom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otopalik are 
spending their honeymoon in Kan
BlIS City. They will be at 110l'\'le 
.fter ~c. 1 at 308 N. Linn street. 
. The bride is the daughter ot 
)lr. and MI·s. Howard R4sscll 
MacFarland, Evanston, Ill. She 
I,raduated from Eva\1ston hfgh 
,chool and attended the niversity 
ot Iowa where she WljS affiliated 
.,ith Chi Omega sorority. 

Her husbllnd graduated from 
high school in Ames. He is now 
completing his dental studies at 
tile Univer~ity of Iowa. He is a 
member of the F .A.E. social fra· 
Irrnity and Delta Sigma Delta, 

' . ,dental ira tern i ty . 

; 

Among Iowa Cifians 
The following men from Phi 

Gamma Delta fraternity will go 
.home for Thanksgiving: 

Scott Blair, A2 of Moline; Ben 
,Fisher, E3 of Vinton; John Dem
meed, A2 of Ft. Madison; John 

, lord, A2 of Des Moines; John 
,Weber, A2 of Ft. Miidison; John 
Heston, A2 of Fairfield; Fred 
Steines, A2 of Newton, Herb Wil
liams, Al of Cedar Rapids; Jim 
Franey, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Bob 

. Carpenter, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Dick Bloeser, A2 of Charles City, 

" and Bob Graham, Al of Spring
f .field. 

LaVonne stock, A2 of Storm 
Lake, Fairchild house, will spend 
.Thanksgiving day in Williams
burg, with friends. 

Margaret Mary Palensky, At of 
CoUncil Bluffs, and Helen Camp

) bell, At of Davenport, Fairchild 
bouse, will spend Thanksgiving 

, day at the latter's home in Daven
port. 

Helen Pappas, A3, Fairchild 
house, will spend Thanksgiving 
day with her parents in Mason 
City. 

Marian Kirk, l\~ of 
Helen Kirk, A2 of Des Moines; 
Janice Larsen, A4 of Davenport; 
Lois ~ahrner, A4 of Davenport; 
Elizabeth Lane, A2 of Muscatine; 
Margaret McCaSlin, A2 of Ft. 
Madison, and Rosemary Mitchel, 
,A4 of Des Moines, all of Delta 
Gamma, are going home for 
Thanksgiving. 

Joan Van Alstene will visit her 
'/lister, Janet, A4 of La Grange, 
JU., over the Thanksgiving week
~nd at the Delta Gamma house. 

Marianne Brown, A2 of Daven
port, will be a guest in the home 
01 Dorothy Page, A2 of Chicago, 
Delta Gamma. 

Sally Lou Haskell, A3 of Evan
Iton, Ill.. Delta Gamme, will 
spend Thanksgiving at th~ home 
pt Kathlene Hansen, Delta Gam
roa, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Mary Jean Casey, A3 of. Mason 
<:ity, Muriel Hibbs, A2 of South 
.Bend, Ind., Joan Lerch, A3 of 
Sioux City, and Coleen Dennis, A3 
.,t Red Oak, Delta Gamma will be 
l'hanksgiving ·guests at thl! home 
:of Gwen Oppenheimer, A3 of 
'Marshalltown, !)elta Gamma. 

Jean Steuch, A3 of Dubuque, 
~lta Gamma, wil go home this 
Weekend . 

Katie Billings, studcn t at Mon~ 
ticello college, will be the euesl 'Of 
her sister, Lois Billings, A4 or Des 
J.folnes, at the Delta Gamma house 
this weeend. 

Joan Montgomery, A2 of Des 
Noines, Delta Oamma. will spend 
/the weekend in Rochester, Minn., 
\-Isiting at the homes of h r bro· 
~her and sister. 

B. J. Duff, AI. of Des Moines, 
AVUl attend the wedding of Kath
aene Murphy Irwin and Leroy 
Scluhichel, at Madison, Wis., this 
weekend. 

Joanne Hutchinson, A4 of Da
\Ienpol't, MII\'Y Am1c stO('jt, A4 ()r 

tlavenpol't, and Joan Young, A3 of ** Moine., Delta Qamn}ll, will 
tpend the ·WIl'ftkend at home. 

Joan Baumgarten, Al of New 
\-ork City, wlH have RS her guest 

1118 weekend her lath I', Dave 
atlllniarten, who is stopping in 
'owa City on his return from :1 
~uline. trip to st Louis. 

,/ 
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For Distinctive Xmas Presents-

Si lers ~'uf ~osemaJer to Use 
* * * * * * 

DOROTHY MAY POWN'ALL demonstrates how she prints her band·cut linoleum block OhristDlas 
cards. She and her sister Ellie both make Christmas cards In their balement workshop. The boUles on 
the leU we~e Mnd painted by Dorothy May for Christmas gUts. 

* * * * * * • * • If you're one of those frantjc don't know what Rosemaler is-.creative activities outgrew the kit-
Christmas shoopers who just can't that's why H's distinctive. chen table stage. 
r d th" 'g' 1 th Ro~emaler is an old form of Nor- Now they've converted the base-

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

. AND MRS. Charles B .• "bl.er Jr. announce tbe en,a,ement 
approachInC marrlal'e of theIr claUJ'bl.er, Constance Hlriam. to 

W. Flppinrer Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur FipplD(er of 
M.,,",,ood. III. A rraduate of Univenity hi,h IIChool, Miss BI,hter 

a sophomore In the eollere of liberal arts at thi! Unlvenlb 
wbere she is alnUated with the Gamma Pbl Beta I!IOrority 

lpha Lamba Delta, freshman honorary fraternJty. Ber fiance 
a sophomore at the university. The weddinr will take place 
in Ule TJ'inUy EII1800pai church. 

Isabel Clifton Weds 
~t Earlville Today 

Among Iowa Citians 
Women from Alpha Delta Pi 

sorority spending Thanksgiving at 
In a double ring ceremony this home are Pat Teasdale, A3 of WiI

afternoon in the First Methodist ton Junction; Jean Costello, A4 of 
church at Earlville. wedding vows Davenport; Anne Gilman, A4 ot 
will be repeated by Isabel Clifton I Ames; Jeanne Pedersen, A4 of 
and Gene E. Guetzko. The Rev. Mar s h a II tow n, and Harriet 
V. G. Grant will officiate at the Schneider, A3 of Clinton. 
ceremony. .. 

The bride wUl wear an aqua ' to~h~~:eR~~:;n~~!1~D~U:3!n:f 
two piece suit with brown acces- Fal~field, Alpba DeUa Pi, will 
sories, accented by a corsage of spend the weekend in their res-
white and pink roses. pective homes. 

Janice Guetzko, maid of honor, 
will wear a gray suit and fose ac- Mr. and Mrs. Julius Soens, 
cessoties, complemented with a Route I, and their son. Richard, 
corsage of white and pink cama- I wiU be the ThlUlksgiving guests of 
tions. I Mr. and MIs. Edward Orean, 9 E. 

Richard Manson of Earlville Harrison street. 
will serve as best man, with Neil Mrs. Barbara O'Brien 529 Iowa 
Cillton of Ea:lville, :rod ~bert avenue, will spend Th~nksgiv!ng 
Hanson of Mmneapolis acting as in Cedar Rapids at the home of 

I 
ushers. Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien. 

Following the ceremony, a wed-
ding reception for immediate Dr. E\Ild Mrs. Edwin C. Albright 
lriends and relatives will be beld and 6Qn. Carter, of Madison, Wis. 
in the -church parlol"S. The table will be weekend guests of Dr. AI
will be eentered with a three- bdght's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
tiered wedding ~e, flanlted by George C. Albright, 715 Park road. 
white tapers and bou.quets of 
white and yellow pom-poms. . Mr. and Mrs. Edward Guetl.ko of 

The bride is the daughter, of Mr. Earlville. He craduated from 
lInd Mrs. John E. Cijfton of Eail- Earlville hilh school and served 
ville. She attended Earlville high two years in the navy air CQrPl: 
school and Is now a &eruor in the He is now enrolled in the en&in
college of commerce at the Urn- eering collele at the university. 
versity of Iowa. Tbe col\Ple will make its ilome 

The is Ule son of in Riverside, 
In an~. lUg more .0rJ ma an wegian folk art. It consists of ill- mellt playroom-library into a full-

the trad Ltlonal neckhes and hand- tricate, filigreed floral designs fledged shop, complete with work ....... _~ ____________ .. __ -""!~~._ ... _~ ... _~~~ .. ~"'!"""!!!"!~~~~_~~~"!"!' _____ ""'!'_~ 
kerchieves, perhaps Dorothy May done in vivid colors. It looks 111- bench, easels, storage sheivcs-- " 
and Ellis Pownall can give yOU a most like the embroidered decor- and a phonograph. 
Cew tips. ation that girls usually have on 

The Pownall sisters in their drindle dresses. 
basement workshop at 1602 N. ·R05emaler can't really be ap
Dubuque street make Christmas preciated until you have seen 
cards and decorate old bottles un- Dorothy May transform a discar
til they don't look like old 'bottles ded wine bottle into a thing of 
at all. beauty with a few deft strokes. 

You say you know lots of peo
ple woo do this? Of course you do 
-but not the way the Pownalls 
do it. The Pownall product is, as 
they say in The New Yorker, a 
"product of distinction." 

Decoratlve Ability 

Ingenuity and Artistry 
The distinctiveness of the Pow

nall Christmas cards depends on 
the individual ingenuity and ar
tistic talent of Dorothy May and 
Ellie r/l.ther than on any firmiy 
established criterion like Rose
maIer. 

Ellie makes hand painted ~ards 
while Dorothy May does linoleum 
block prints. 

Dorothy May's decorative abil
jty is unique in that many of her 
decorated bottles are done in 
RoS'emaler. The two girls found a neen for 

Just a second now. Perhaps you more room ' this fall when their 

Three Professors Attend 
Math Meeting in Ames 

Three mathematics department 
staff members wiJl attend a meet
jng of the American Mathematical 
society at Ames tomorrow and 
Saturday. 

The men are Prof. E. W. Chit
tenden, Prof. Roscoe Woods and 
Prof. E. N. Oberg. 

Bachelor Pictures 
University men who. were 

candidates tor the "most elig
ible bachelor" contest may pick 
up their pictures at the office of 
student affairs. 

• • • 

. ~nd t~e b.ountHul ~mej.i,an tradition 

, . . carri~s on as frie~ds and family 

gather around the festiv~ board 

and give heartfelt ' thanks for the 

blessings they enjoy. 

Strub's. Your Friendly Store, WIshes 

You and Your Family A Joyous 

Thcmksqivinq. 

\ 

. , 

." South Clinton street 

WNEB~S 
Iowa CUy's Fashion Store 

FRIDAY MORNING AT 9:30 

AmMD THIS UNUSUAL 

After-Thanksgiving Sale 

Coats • Suits • Dresses 

\ . 

'and Millinery 
Frcmkly, 'we are over.tocked with desirable d pparel-the concentratinQ of Warepc;an. BU1'IlS. 
Rhodes Iowa City apparel operation to one location .. Town.r· ... meant an imm.diate con
biniDg of many fine. nationally known merchandise lines that had been formerly featured 
at Towner's and Strub's Department Store. Now with Holiday shipments arriving W. Muat 
have room-thia makes ne<:.ssary an immediate aelling of our pr.Hnt stocka which brings 
to you NOW these many bonifide Price ReductioDB. 

71 (oats~ 128 Dftesses-
Regular Prices Regular Prices 

A select group of full lenrth Winter Coats and our 
entire stock of Shorty Winter Coats. 

From our relular stocks ibis very desirable ,roup or 
style rlrht wool and rayon crepc dresses. 

$39.95 Coati ........................ NOW $19.98 
$45.00 Coats ........................ NOW $22.50 

. $4US Coat. ........................ NOW $24,98 
$55.00 C~ ........... ' ... .......... NOW $27.50 
$6S~QO Coats ........................ NOW $32.50 
$16.00 Coats ...... ... ............... NOW $37.50 

92 Suits-
SbliUI well made all-wool Covert, Oabard1nes and Crepe 
Suits from r~uJar ~stooks at 

11· 
74· OFF 

$28.85 SuUs at ............. 22.U • 

$35 ... SuUs at ., ......... $26.25 

$45." Suits at ............ $33.75 

$49.95 Suit. at ........... .$37'" 

$22.95 Dr..... . ..................... NOW $11.48 
$25.00 Ore .......... ................ NOW $12.50 
.$29.95 Ore ......... ................. NOW 'U.sa 
$35.00 Ore ......................... . NOW $17.50 
53$.95 Dr~ ..........•........... NOW $19.98 
549:95 DreaMII ............... ....... NOW S2.,st· 

·54 'fur rimmed 'oals~ 
~uWulb .bled fine .Iluallty Wlnter Coats. Our enilre 
~k at 

$ 19.95 Coate a&"'_ .. _ ... $63.96 

. t *.., • 99.50 Coat •• , ... _ .. _ ...• 79.10 

J1i5." Voatll .t .. ............. $I .. 

$150.00 Coat. 8t ................ $120 

Millinery (lose- Oul of 425 Hats· 
VERY DRASTIC FINAL CLOSE-OUT PRICE. 

JlEDUCTlON 'OF I>E8IBABLE FALL AND WINTER HATS 

A GHOUl'" 

OF 75 HATS 

., AWBS ,.0 '$5 • 

. .. 

9:30 to 11 :30 

2-hrl Sale . .. II L 

, , . 

·CHOICE 'OF 

150 HATS 

VALVES TO '8.75 

ATTEND THIS SALE 
FRIDAY MORNING 
YOU Wn.L SAVE 
~ ,BE PLEASED 

wriH THE SELECTIONS. • • 
Iowa CUy'S Fashion stor.e Dresses ' I ~ , '. -

$6.88 ·"T(iWh er' s to $IU5 
Values 

8Z Dresses 

10 South Clinton Street 

CHOlCE OF 
300 HATS 

VALUES TO $12.85 

While t.y Lcut 

eau~ful ~quard 

Sweaters 
p . ., V.a1.,. 

Very 
DesIrable 



f 
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Sf. Mary's Five Def.eated, 32-27 Army, Noire Dame, Geor;a 
I • it yored io $Jlurday IJIII 

Wilkinsons Give- , 

Height And ExPerience 
-To Hawkeye Quintet Hawkeye Basketball 

.. .. .. I 
ability to drive ilJ hard and fast Team Gets Set for 
In support of the fast bfeak. • 

Defensively lJerb makes few IS Ih 0 k t Sf I 
mistakes and control~ the ~e- ou a 0 a a e 
bounds more than satIsfactorily . 

¥- ¥- .. 
By BOB COLLINS 

Something New in the Wind 
Crying Towel Experts Moan AI Tom Hamilton 

Predicts His ,Middies Will Trip Cadets 

Muscatine Marians 
Stage Second Half 
Uprising Jor Win 

By ,AUS'I;IN BEALMEAR 
NEW YORK (JP)-Headlng ipto un~Qrtaln ballot lor Geo(,ia, 

I 
the fi nal football forecast. IiJQJltherp .«aUfor. ~. _ 

Army vs. Navy - Only one Dall1>e - 'Jihe I lah. crew_ 
man has bee)! bold enough ~o 'Army f~r the g»'thJcal -tIeI!I1 

About the only thing better than 
having one of the Salt Lake Cily 
Wllkinsons on a basketball team 
is having two. Which is the happy 
situation existing on the Univer
sity of Iowa squad where six foot, 
five inch Herbert team!!" up six 
foot, four and a half inch Clay
ton to make almost 13 feet of 
brotherly ability and basketball 
know-how. 

His floor game is classified as cool 
and steady and his sharp passing Thanksgiving Day, 1946, and By WHITNEY MARTIN By DON MALONEY 

Staff Sports Writer 

,0 on record with a Ilredlctlqn .. 10IllhI h tbe I~ 
of a Navy victory. lie is Oallt. f,l "mp p, • a.ve 
Tom Hamilton , the Na.vy coaoh. statistical record In the cOllllifr, 

sets up scoring plays. Iowa basketball fans are thank- NEW YORlC (JP)- Turkey Gob- new ,oats trained to run Inur- Either he hasn ' t licen Army J,laY both offensive and delellllve. 
Brother Clayton is a s tar of fuL that the current edition of the bles: ference wouldn't seem to be abJe A tornado, in the form of five 

Flying Dutchmen, from St. Mary's I 
of Muscatine, struck the local St. 

or he's 111 l)ossessioll of a lIecret But dO~'t forret that the freJ .. 
some magnitude In his own right Hawkeyes has as many taLented Tom Hamilton of Nav)' faces to help Navy much. 

• • • and appears ready for another veterans as it has. With only two the censur~ .o~ the moaners and 
weapon. Still, ~tral)ger .hings held UOLA. prevloUiLY the ~ 

In this case, good things come 
in large packages and nobody 
around Hawkeye headquarters is 
complain ing. Especially in view 
of the fact that the Big Nine com
petition this year is iolng to be 
something close to murderous. 

The fact that the Wilkinson 
brothers aren't home-grown 
products detracts not a. bit from 
their popularity on the Iowa 
campus. In fact, their past per
forlJUl,nces ha.ve JJ~n such as to 
IJUl,ke Ubh a pop\llar state here
abouts if for no other reason 
than having contributed Herb 
and Clayton to the Hawkeye 
cause. 

A glance at the record shows 
that Herb Wilkinson was a na

I tional standou t before he set up 
• for basket business in the Iowa 

Fieldhouse. As a member of the 
NCAA championship quintet from 
Utah in 1944, he was awarded 
AU-American honors. His play 
that year was climaxed by his 
winning basket in an overtime in 
ihe final game of the tournament. 

In 1945 and ,.1946 He!'b again 
was awarded All-American recog
nition as a ltey member in top
notch Iowa team~ 

Fellow Hawkeye players agree 
to a man that Herb comes close 
to filling the formula for a "per
fect basektball player." The man 
from the west does evet:ything 
right and with a quiet efficiency 
that makes even difficult plays 
appear ordinary. 

And so It is that even long
time observers have trouble 
picking out any speciality 01 
Herb's. In offensive play, he has 
the knack of utilizing his 
height under the basket. Com
bl'ned with this Is an effective 
~Ille-handed push shot from 
around the center circle and the 

big year with the Hawkeyes , In more practice sessions remaining groaners diVISion of college . fo~t-
1945, he entered the Iowa fold before the opening game Monday I ball .::oaches fol' flatly predicting 
a~d promptly l~d all scorers from at 8 p.m. against South Dakota the Middies will beat Army come 
hiS center posltlOn. Clayton was State, the Hawks appear about Saturday. That's equivalent to Ed
named . on the All-Conference ready to embark upon their stiff, die Dyer saying, before the start 
team wI~h no argument.,. I 19-9ame schedule. of the World Series, that his Car-

The older of the two.Wllkinsons,I Monday's game will be the first dinals didn't belong in the same 
Clayton· operates at either center of 10 consecutive home games park with the Red Sox, and why 
or .forward and has ~ reputation of which include three intersectional not call the :hol.e thlng olf? 
belOg a sm?oth. o~el alor under the I contests and the first three of 12 
baskets. HIS tlP-~n . shots, res.u.lt~ conference engagements. Hamilton may be whlstlln, 
Ing from perfect tImmg and abilIty throurh a rraveyard. but Anny-
to get his 185 pound frame off the Coach Harrison has been Navy rames of ~he past show 11.1-
floOl', accounted for the majoriiy worki,llg various combinations I~ most anything- can happen. This 
of his points in pacing the team preparation for the season S year If anything happens but an 
which won the Big Nine Champ- debuie. Pos,lbly the best bet Army victory. however, they'd 
ionship for a starting combination pre- better search the Middies for 

Last season Clayton was slow- diction is the quintet of Dick secret weapons. Even a. dozen 
ed down with a leg ailment but Ives and Murray Weir, for-
hjs perfo~nces in practice wards; Noble Jorgensen, center, 
sessions to date Indicates that he and Herb Wilkinson and Jadk 
Is ready to take UP where he Spencer, guards. 
left off. Another variation has found 

Both of the Wilkinsons start go- Dave Danner and Clayton Wilkin
ing into the air where most play- son, forwards; Leonard Metcalfe, 
ers leave off, a fact which Coach center, and Floyd Magnusson and 
Harrison is not ignoring in view Glen Kremer , guards. 
of the fact that control of the re- Others who are being groomed 
bounds is a large part of winning for service Monday include Stan 
ball games. Straatsma, Charlie Mason, Bob 

Obviously neither Herb nor Lundstedt and Bob Freeman, for
Clayton is as fast as Murray Wier, wards; Walt Koehneff, center, and 
Dave D!jnl',ler or Dick Ives, But Jim Graham, Tony Guzowski, Bob 
they aren't labeled as clumsy and Whelan, and Jim Grafton, guards. 
have shown the knack of being The South Dakota State team 
in the right place at the right time. also indicates a lineup with pre-

Pre-season ratings by the so- vious experience. Two of the reg
Ij:alled experts have placed Iowa in ul ars on the J ackrabbit aggrega
the iirst 15 teams in the nation tion were members of the team 
but behind three other Big Nine which last year fell before the 
teams, Dlinois, Indiana and Ohio Hawks 71-33. 
State, in potentiallty. However, the ====' =========::. 
Wilkinsons and their fellow Hawks 
are out to make them change their 
minds. I t's a big order bu t it hap
pened in 1945 and history has a 
way ot repeating itself, we hope. 

Tourmalines are found on our 
west coast, in South Africa, the 
Urals. Brazil, Madagascar, and Si
beria, 

AT THE fOP 
OF YOU/l 
DIAl-

1540 

Herb Cormack Named 
Prtp Coach of Year 

Good things come in order to 
the Iowa City high school athletic 
teams. 

Last March the basketball forces 
put on a terrific stretch run to 
cop the state high school title, this 
fall the football crew went 
through nine straight games with
out a defeat and were strong clai
mants to the mythical state title,. 
and now Coach Herb Cormack 
has been named coach of the year 
by the Des Moines Register. 

Cormack's first unbeaten team 
at City high was in 1936-the 
first year he took over-and cur
rently Iowa City is sut>orting a 
20 game winning streak under his 
tutelage. The wins started in 1941 
after a 7-2 loss to Davenport and 
the only blotch on the 1942 rec
ord was a tie. 

In sweeping through all oppo
sition this fall Cormack' used the 
T with variation on A. A. stagg's 
spread formation. 

STUDENT NITE C"uRfikiDiiVJ:q'¥D 
A THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 

NOW You requested . PASTIME themmauy times Thru . Here they are to-
Friday gether. 

2 STAR MIGHTY Psychological Classics 
• BERGMAN • ~OYER • COTTEN 

TIERNEY • ANDREWS • WEBB 

.. FEATURE rIMES 
Gasligbt Laura 

1:30 - 5:00 • 3:20 - 8:55 
8:35 10:30 

.. 
COMING SUNDAY 

MGM's Iowa (ily Premi'ere 
Read Below What Memlpers 0' SUI 

Faculty Had to Say at a Private P!evlew 

DR. L. D. LONGHAN 
Director of Art ·Dept. SUI 
"The Last Chance Is an 
exeeUent pleture, 10 rea
listic as to rive the Im-

.'lllre,slIiCIII of a doclUllenia.ry. 
Everyone W110 UI~ea ,_ 
cinema should lee It." .FlU!!Ior 
DR.G.R.~ERNQDLE 

Professor of Theatre WI
tory-"A stron&, Bnd fal
cinating movie." 

-DOORS OPEN 1:00-10:,00 P M.-

fkiif,ii2ii NOW ENDS 

"1.'UESDA¥" 

NOTE-Scale of Prices- NOW 
MATINEES to 5:30 Week Days - 37c - Nigllts SOC 

MATINEES - Holidays and Snnday 'til 2:00 
Adults - 37c • .\fter 2:00 p.m. 50c 

Kiddies - 10e 

lilt Sf«, wM'" tedt aa 1fewaM 
~ CARY 

GRANT 
INGRID 

RGMAN 

Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 

~j';!!':t. ~ 

-Plus- -
Queen of 

The COUI'tS 
"Novel Hit" 

Colot 
Cartoon 

Latest News 

'ENDS ' 
FRIDAY 

NOTE - ADMISSION PRICE 

-ADULTS-ANYTIME-MATINEE OR NIGHT 3S' 
KIDDIES-1Oe . . C 

Three-Star Race ' To The AltarJ 

Everybody is taklng a guess at Mary's stronghoLd last night, and 
have ha.ppened ~nd a Navy oftenslve ()lUb, to 61 yal'dl, A 
trluJnph is all wc need to wr'tP confident vote for Notre h. 

the salary Leo Durocher will re- I when the smoke had cleared away 
ceive for managing the Brooklyn the visitors wcre out In front, 32 ~ 

up this diz~y 5011S0U. A J1tt~e ! 

Dodgers next year, the estimates 27. 
ranging as high as $70,000. 

It is an odd commentary on the 
American sports scene that the 
public feels it shOUld know what 
wages an athlete or official draws. I 
A citizen who doesn't know, or 
care, what his next door neighbor 
makes feels he is entitled to know 
what a sports celebrity is paid. 

Maybe that's because he feels 
he is helping pay the salary. Any
way, it's silly to speculate on such 
things, anyway. Say, what do you 
suppose Durocher Is going to get? 
$65,000? 

• • • 
Earl Blaik's statement that he 

will stay as coach of Army was 
more or less expected, as in leav
ing now he would be leaving him
sell open to the suggestion that, 
with most o.f his great team lost 
through gradUation, he was un
willing to face loss of prestige by 
fielding a weaker team next year. 

The Dutchmen picked up 
speed a8 the lame progressed, 
afur beiug held to a 16 point 
tie at halftime. and they con
trolled the bank boards ill the 
half ~d simply out played the 
Ramblen. 
Chuch Mottet, Rambler forward, 

garnered 11 points for Iowa City, 
whi~e big Bpb Lewig paced the 
Dutchmen with 13 tallys. His run
ning mate, Chuck LOl'ber poured 
in eleven. Maynard Brugman's 
work on controlling the boards for 
the Dutchmen was a big factor in 
holding down the Rambler's scor
ing in the final frame. 

This ' was the Rambler's second 
loss in five starts, and the fourth 
win for the Musclltine qUintet. 
Both sides were guilty of erratic 
passing in the rough and tumble 
game, and Iowa City had a total 
of 17 fouls . 

That Army will be weaker is ' -------------, 
certain. Fellows such as Glenn 
Davis and Doc ,Blanchard, both to 
be lost, don't bob up very often. 

• • • 
Personally we' thin, Blalk bas 

done a remarkable job eVen 
conslderln&' the hl'h class of 
material with which he had to 
work. His job was to fonn the 
collection of stars Into a smooth
functionln&, unit, and to brint 
the squad to a ]leak time after 
time to meet the threat of teams 
all of which were gunning for 
Army alone. 

• • • 
Were he to step out now, his 

successor would suffer by com
parison. Blaik, succeeding himself, • 
will do the suffering as he knows 
his 1947 team will not come close 
to m.atching the cur;:ent eleven. 

Wanted~ 
~ 

Young Man 
or 

Young lady 
Part Time 

Work 

-Apply 

Englert 
Candy Nook 

applause, please, for Hamilton's 
COQragc, but one healthy vote 
for ~my. 

Georgia Tech va. Georgia-Two 
great teams battling for a share of 
the top honors in tbe Southeast
ern conference' apd one of t he 
more impor tan t powl bids. TeCh's 
hopes, of course, will be rid ~ng 
on its abili ty to tr ip Tripp!. From 
this corner, it appears more likely 
that Trippi will trip 'rech. Vne 

as 
DUran8'o 

Kid 
- ~so Walt Disney C~rtQlln -

Plus WORLD LATE NEWS 

Thank.~ivlp, Day 
P~C!.I'. Open 1 ~t/JI. I 

3$c un 2 p.m. 
Then "0 

,The Return of 
:me of the a 11 • 
lime best! Wally 

aeery, Ceo. Raft 
lackie Cooper in 

I 'The 
Bowery' 
- l'lus

This 1st .Run 
MusicaL Hi t 

"CUBAN" 
PETE" 

Dezi Arnaz 
Or chestra 

Here You Are Iowa· Ci~y!!! 
I 

Don't Miss 

W 
I 
R 
E 
P 
J-I 
e 
T 
o 

Pictures 

of the nQtiQn's 

spot news 

photos each 

morning 

in 

The Daily Iowan 

An Important Link . In the · Slale . . 

Wirephoto Service 
~~-~--------~'~---,----~ 
r S.D. St. Paul 9 50 
I •• ~us 

Minneapolis · 

MINN. 

Yo,,'r~ w.elcome 

IOWA to visit our 

Wirephoto 

room,,& watch 

pis:tures by 

wire! !! 

NEB. , 

I , 

I, KAN. 
. --~-- .. 

One of nine leading dailies in the State of Iowa, The Daily Iowan is proud 
to be able to give university students and residents of lo,wa City this pic
ture magic. The Daily10Ylan is truly puffing Iowa City on lhe m~ wtlh' up
to-the-mioute pic~ures & news of Iowa CHy with ~ireph¢o & Asspciated 
Press pictures and news. .. I (" , . ,. 

'TJ e Dati Iowan 
towa City's Morning Newspaper 

-----
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The 'Daily 
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CLASSIFIBD 
RATECABJ) 

CASH RATB 
lor 2 day&-

IDe per Une per clq 
I coD,I8CuUve ~ 

7c per Une per du 
I conaecutlve ~ 

Ie per tine 1* d.Q 
I month-

4c per 'lIDe per d.Q 
-Figure II warda to lID.

IIlDJmWD Ad.-IUuI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. incb 

Or .5 00 per moD. 
AU Want Ada Cam III AdvUlce 
Pa1able .t Dall7 Iowan BUIl
.... oftIce da1l7 until • Po m. 

CIDeellatlona mUit be ..n.4 In 

I 
before II p. m. 

RtIPOIIIlble f( C' one ~ 
IDIert10D 01111. 

DIAL 4191 
L 

WANTED TO RENT 

ROOMS FOR RENT HOUSES FOR SALE TYPING-MIMEOGBAPHINO NOT ICE 
WANTED: Male student to share 1M M E D lATE POSSESSIONS, 

room. 432 So. Johnson. beautiful University Heights 
F'OR RENT: R-;~m for girl in !!'X-, home. Locat~d on landscaped 

change household work. Dial , do~ble . lot. SIX room~ and den, 
4281 '" large hving room wlth natural 

. ' \ fire-place, screened in patio, deck 
INSTllUCTIOI . porch, gas heat, automatic hot wa-

ter; one and 1'h baths, newly dec
tONTRACT brid,e. Dial 8-04Q1. orated. Has two extra buildings, a 

two::story double garage with 
:------------..,. fire-place and a large play-house. 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pin, 

Lots ot Fun ' ,C 

11 ~ E. WUhlnPID 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

HOTEL JUt'ERSON 
Dial 5665 

Shampoo and Hair.et 
, ~1.00 

Manicure. $.15 
Roa. Wombacher Mary Reed 

-
FOR SALE: 1 table radio, 1 set 
of Delux Guide Fog Llgh~; lady's 
blue suit, size 12. Call 6407. 

Owner transferred. Shown only 
b! aJjpointment. Phone 4597. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our SpeciAlty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK B~KERY 

WHERE TO GO 

SEE I 

SEE! 

SEE! 

TYPING-Thesis, themes, papen. I WISH to inform folks in John-
Call 8616. son county and vicinity that 1 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
WANTED P ASSENGERS~ • Driv-

am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

m;LIVERY SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTlUC CO.: Elec
trical wirina, appliancn, and 

repalrlna. 108 S. Dubuque. DIal 
5.65. 

SlIOE lU:PA:QI 
ing West Branch~Iowa City 

~ily, morning and evening. Con
tact Duane Segebarth 1 block 
north and 1 block west of post 
ort!ce, West Branch. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, -------~-....;;;.;~ 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 1.J'1t. 

WHO IX>ES IT Shop. Dial 3545. 41r_~ 

KIRWAWSPu-r-nit;;:;;d -Drap- =====LO=f.NS=====;;:.~ ~~ 
erY Department. A eomplete 

line of curtains, draperies, also 
materialS to be made. 6 So. Du-
buque. Ie 

We Fix·lt Shop 
All types of sk t~ shirpened 
by machine method. All horne ' 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
paired. 
UBi t. Washlnrton Pb. 4515 

Blackman DecoratlDr Sho. 

Aspbalt, TIle, Linoleum. 
8badea, and Carpet 

311 So. CJJntoD Dial 7711 

THE FIRETENDER 
AtJTOHA'I'IO 

Christmas Money 
Quick Loans For 

Long Lasting Gifts 
Come in-Phol1e-Write Us 
Michael D. Maner, Mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and operated by 
veterans) 

Phone 5622 
20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

ftloney S S S S S ftloney 
lonned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc:. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
" JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbroken) 
(Rel'lstered Watchmaker) 

110 S, Linn St. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
• 

11' B. Collep 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special Cia .... 
Startlna in 

BhorthaJld. 'J'ntIq 
&lUI Bookkeeplq 
DAY aut NIOII'r 

a-

\ 

<PAGE SBV~ 

TYPING - MIMEOGHAPHING 

I Save Time and Money 
Your ~ports and theses Dtat. 

IJ aDd Qalckly typewrlUea. 
MARY V. BURNS 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
,. wnd .. & PuralhIre ...... 

N.,tary Public 
Ask.u..& 0.

WARDROBE SERVICB 801 Iowa state Bank Bldi. 
Dial 2858 OIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DIAL 
4433 

C. 0.. D. CLEANERS .. 
106 South Capitol 

CJeaD1D9 Pr ••• 1DCJ 
aDd BlocklDQ Hat.

Our Sp.clalt, 

free Pi~kup and Delivery Service 

. 
-We pay Ie each for halll'er.-

Iowa City's Finest Hamburge" 
t\re Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 

DIAL 
4433 

South on Hlihway 218, Acron from .Millet'. Gara,e 

Koby Serves 

• CHILI • SOUP 

WANTED TO RENT : Garage in FOR SALE: Men's shoes, size 10 v". 
vicinity of Music studio Build- I D. 2 suits size 38 and 40, g'irrs 

inI, \ Jefferson and Gilbert Sts./ clothing, size 12. coats; drel?!':es,.' 
call Ext. 8290. slacks and ~weaters. Dial M68;' . ------ ---~~ ~-

WANTED TO BUTI • FOR SALE: Covert cloth suit, si~ STOKER 
............De1ml7 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

I 
Jcr. City CommercIal 

CoD.Q. 

I • BOftlE MADE PlB • JlAMBURGERS 

I Open From 9 P.M. to 1? 
~~~~~~~~~= 38. Phone 7867. 

WANTED TO BUY: Tuxedo, size 
38 or 39. Dial Ext. 750. FOR SALE: GoLden oak buffet--

chest, spool bed, mandolin-fur 
jacket. Phone 4386. r 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED C~S 

Any Make or Model 

It WllI Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

F'OR SALE: 1945 Alma 27' bouse 
tralter, excellelJt condition. Elec

tric siove with 'bro1ler and oven, 
walnut knee hole desk and book
shelves, 3 tires (2 brand new), 
electric brakes, venetian blinds, 
drapes, slip cover, rugs, bridge 
lamp, etc. Sleeps 4. Must sell 
immediately. Call at 506 River-

th-. Gang:.s 

On I s Way To 

, DUFFY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOl}S DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

• I 

MANN AUTO MART dale Village anytime. :..-----------...:. 

RADIO SERVICE 

wew Co. 
Plumblq " ReallD6 
ACftI. from ell' lid 

Dial 11811 

Complete InnrUlce ~ee 
Auto nrt. BoD. 

health • A_deat -

G. W. BUXTON AGENC)' 
Paul.HeleD Bidl. ~ bill 

221 E. College FOR SALE: House in Riverside. 
You can live in part, rent rest ----------

for $50 monthly. Immediate pos
TRANSPORTATION WANTED seSiion. $2500. Dial 9659 days. 

F'OR SALE: Brand new Griffon 
WANTED: Two desire ride to made double-breasted G len 

Chicago on Saturday morning, Plaid suit. Size 39. Never worn. 
December 21. Expenses shared. Dial 6573. 
Call 2730. __________ _ 

FOR SALE: FUller bristle combs 
WANTED: Rid'e to Cnicago Friday and personal brushes. Jim 

afternoon. Call 4570. Vogel. Ext. 8630. 

WANTED: Transportation west 
lor Christmas vacation, Destin

ation Arizona. Couple. Share ex
penses. Call 5468. 

-:----:----~ 

WANTED : University student 
wants a ride to N. Y. City or vi

cinity over Christmas holidays. 
\ Share expenses. Phone 2377 eve

nings. 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assort.ments 
With Sentiment to Please, 

Humorous, Artistic, Modern 
Religious, and Conservative. 

,Ries Iowa Book Store 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

Diamond rings, wed do i n g 
bands, pen and pencil sets, an
tique dishes. Wrist watches 
~uaranteed I year. Masonic 
emblems, watch chains. 

Electric razors-triple heads 
-Scblcks, Sun Beams, lWming
tons. Electric fans, electric 
heaters. 

Portable typewriters, records, 
guns, 410 shotgun shells, gar
bage pails, earphones. 

Hock-Eye Loan 
111 ~~ E. Washllll'ton 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your Tire Trouble. 
Are Over When You 

Bdq Them to Our Shop 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN 

Tire ~ Re-

~lanclDa ~ capplar 

DUmOS OK RUBBO 
WELDERS 

11'7 Iowa Ave. 

Car Was!ling and GreasiPg 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Service" 

231 E. CoIlel'e Phone '7243 
\ 

. Now Avallable 
Christmas Gift Appliance. 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CI'l'Y 

PLUMBING HEATING 
114 S. LInn Dial «81. 

You CaD FInd AU bela 
or 

AN'l'IQUlS • LIN&NI 
CHINA 

a' 
Mrs. Reyno~8' Hobby Shoppe 

17 So. Dubuque 

"ALL KJ{'fflS , 
or INSURANCB" 

8. '1'. MORRISON" CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

111% It WUhlllrtoD It. 
Pbone 8414 

A Key to the "Right" C;ift 

Watches 
Dlamon!1 Rlnll '" ' 
Wecldlnr Rlnl'l . 
Bracelets 

Pin. and 
Earrln, Sets 

ELGIN 

Comp~ts ~nd 
CIP.n\&ttl Ches 
, Delta Pear'li 

Tie " CollaI- $ets 
Toilet Set8 ' 
Lichter. ' 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Gnaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for sale 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

Let Us 
Rep-air Your 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

-Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Coile,e 
, Dial 1265 

-WHEN YOU 
THINK OF 

,~/ 

.RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

i~ ~ 
Dial 2450 

Pick Up and Delivery 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 E. Prentiss SL 

,Kritz Studio 
J4 Rour Service 011 
Rollak Flnl,1lJ1I6 , . 

1 S. Dubuque It. - Dial 7131 

---------NOW: Personalised booll 
matches for $1.15 per 101 ••• 
24 bour deUven. 

Also avaDable 'for personalis. 
inll'; bridge cards napkins, place 
cards, pencils, parb sets and 
stationery. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
S04 N. LiDD 

Dance to Recorded 

~u,k 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E .. , CoD ... 

TypewrilelJ eire Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN QI1ctbl ~AJlI 
Frobwein S~P17 eo: 

II S. CliDtoD PhODe un 

Is Your Car 
Sufferinq ~ MInor 

,Au\O TroubIe?? 
Lack of attentioD OD ' minor Udnp 
about your car IIIQ lead to major 
difficulties. 

See ''DON'' and let him check your car for 
GR~ASING BATTERY SERVICE 

GAS TIRES 

COFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burllnrton " ClIn&on Sill. 

• 
~top That Searchl 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
'Shaw Aircraft Co. Fuillll • 
llIetirne', ambition NOW, do it 
today. call 78S1. Ground and 
night clalllle. are .tartin, all 
the time. Dual instruction Is 
alVeD to student.. by experi
enced pJlota. 

And remembt'.r, when you get 
your license, you can alway. 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located lit the Iowa City 
MuniCipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Iowa City Municipal Airport 

Dial 7831 

POPEYE 

. , Come in and see our fin, " .r , ETTA KETT 
Jewelry and Optometrist \ 2.U .t: . . Waahlnl,~n at. 

. Personalize Your chiiftiDas ~ 
. SEND 

MOM and DAD 
You,r Voice on .~cp'rd 

Do It TODAY·At··· : 

Dial 80151 

sele~tion of 
I"boto,rallbic Suppu.. bellOi anel Cameru 

"' Electrical Appllancil 

SCHARF'S 
WHOLESALE AND· RET AU · ... 

9 So, Dubuque 

Dial 5745 .' 

20S~ .. WaaJa. ..... 'Iau / 

LOST AMD FOUND 

LOST: Brown purse lost either 
around East HaU or Chem Bldg. 

Call 2158. 

LOST: One cameo earring. Senti
mental value. Reward. Call Ext. 

207 or 6197 after 5 p. m. 

LOST: D9ub1e strand pearl neck
lace on Washington and Clin

ton .street. Rewarp. Dial Ext. 441. 

FOUND: Gold ring at men's swim
ming pooL Inquire of George 

MarkS, Delta UpslLon fraternity, 
4111. 

LOST: Elgin watch on bridge be-
tween Quad and Macbride Aud. 

Monday. Sentimental value. Re
ward . Call Ext. 8510. 
-----------,~----------LOST: In or near Iowa Theatre--

Iowa School for the Blind, 1945 
class ring. Inside initlals D.L.W. 
Reward 4547. 

"Play More ... .live Longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplies 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporling .. Good$ Co. . 
lIonor Sweaters Trophles portswear 

24 South Dubuque Dial %6%6 

DU::;ll'4t;!:)~ OPPORTUNITIES 
OWN small manufacturlng busi-

ness at home, man, family can 
assist. Operate cutler machine Bnd 
assemble. Spare or full tlme. $200 
for machine. Write Box E-15, 
Dally Iowan. 

rlW' WANTED 

WANTED: Steam table operator. 
Student considered. Good &81-/ 

~l'y. Apply Racinc'S'. 

Sell Your 

WHITE ELEPHANTS ' 

through 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 

P A tJ L ROB I'N S 0 ft1 
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Metropolitan Soprano to Present Concert 
At City High School Auditorium Dec. 10 

JarmUa Novotna, Metropolitan 
opera soprano, will present the 
first in a series of concerts, spon
sored by the Iowa City Civic Mu
sic association, Dec. 10 at 8 p. m· 
to City high scbool auditorium. 

Admission is by membership 
only and cards will be sent this 
week to the 973 persons who slgn-

JARMILA NOVOTNA 

ed for the concert series during 
the recent membership campaign. 

•• • 
A Czech, MIss Novotna. made 

her debut at the PrlIoClIe NaUon
al opera at the lLIre of 17. when 
aile played Violetta in "La Tra· 
vlata." 

• • • 
She moved on to the Paris Grand 

opera, the Vienna state opera, La 
Scala in Milan, the Warsaw opera, 
and was selected by Arturo Tos
canini to sing at Salzburg. 

• • •• 
Miss Novotna first sanl' In 

~poJltan .,pera In 19'0. 
Sinee then she has condueted a. 
concert schedule before and af
ter the opera season each year. 
TWa ill her seventh coneen tour. 

• • • 

Guernsey Heavyweight 
Loses 2-Round Battle 

Raymond Smalley, Johnson 
county AAA director, Is nursing 
leg briuses trom a two-round en
counter with a 1,500 pound Guer
nsey bull at his farm at route ~. 

The AAA dil'ector's story goes 
like this: 

Round one: Smalley tries to pat 
bulJ .which he knows has always 
been a passive sort or animal. Bull 
forgets he is a pasive animal and 
butts Smalley, trapping him 
against a wall. 

Round two: Smalley decides that 
even though bull is minus horns 
he still has a big advantage. 
Smalley retreats by vaulting three
foot fence between stall and feed 
way 

Final decision: Raymond Smal
ley, route 3, is offering one 
Guernsey bull for sale. . 

2,200 to Cast Ballots 
At AAA Elections 

Approximately 2,200 Johnson 
county farmers will vole at agri
cultural conservation program 
(AAA) committee elections to be 
held from Dec. 2 to Dec. 7. 

Raymond E. Smalley, county 
AAA director and committee 
chairman said yesterday elections 
in 21 townships will be staged 
lrom Dec. 2 ot Dec. 6 inclusive. 
Each township will select three 
committeemen and two allernates. 

Delegates also will represent 
each township at the county con
vention Dec. 7 in the county AAA 
office, Smalley revealed . A county 
committee will be elected at the 
convention. Frank Sullivan, route 
7, Dale Anderson, route t, and 
Chairman Smalley are the pre
sent committee. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

fiREHOUSE SCENE OF FEATHER-STRIPPING 

"'-" 

ROAST GOOSE FOR THANKSGIVING Is the Ide a. behind this defeathering at the fire station yes· 
terday of what wlll be the main course at Thanksgiving dinner today. The busy poultry pickers are (I. 
to r.) Elmer Krell. W. A. Vorbicb and Assistant Fire Chief Ray Morgan. The feathered, milk-fed char
a.cter on the right was, strangely enough, unperturbed by the goings on-or ma.ybe he just didn't know 
that he was next on the list. 

Accidents Cause 
Police NO'on Rush 

Policemen George Brown and 
Charles Snider yesterday Investi
gated three auto accidents in Iowa 
City during the noon hour-

At 11;30, they answered a call 
to Clinton Ilnd Market streets 
where cars dl'iven by Fanny A' I 
Smith. Woodlawn apartments, and 
Lt. Richard S. Welch, 215 E. Brown 
street, collided. Welch's car re
ceived $125 damage and the Smith 
car, $20. 

Rozanne Redding of Algona wlll 
be Lhe week-end guest of Tommye 
Lynch, A'2 of Algona, Alpha Delta 
Pi. 

Mr. end' Mrs. C. N. Brown of 
Chicago wi ll spend Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Stella Brooks, 447 Se
cond avenue. 

THURSDAY. NOV. 28. 1948 

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Krischel 
of San FranCisco will be weekend 
visitors In the home of Mr~. '&\e\
\a Brooks, 4\4\1 ,scl:omlavenue. 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner 

In Traditional 
Style 

From 11 A.M. to 9 P. M. 

We Want To Serve All Our Many Friends, But We Know We'll 
Be Busy Because Reich's Is One Of The Most Popular Cafes In 
Town, ... So For Your Convenience, Plan To Eat That Thanks
giving Dinner During The Afternoon or Evening and Help Us To 
Help You To A Pleasant Thanksgiving Dinner. 

REieR'S CAF~ 

Gifts for l.A ' 
" ~\I~' 

Other programs of the civic 
music series for 1946-47 announc
ed. yesterday are Luboshutz and 
Nemenoff, duo-pianists, Feb . 27, 
and Joseph Sz.igeti, violInist, April 
7. 

Roosevelt PTA Favors 
Boost in Teacher's Pay 

All farmers who participated m 
the 1946 agricultural conserva
tion program are eligible to vote 
in the elections, Smalley empha
sized. 

Rock Island to Add 
New R~'Cket Schedules 

Next, at 11 :50, the dfficers in
vestigated a collision involving a 
car driven by Charles Witosy, stu
dent, and a semi-truck driven by 
Gene Mitchell, West Liberty, a~ 
the intersection of 'Dubuque and 
Ronalds streets. The left side of 

~PARLOR POACHER 
The Roosevelt Parent-Teachers 

association yesterday registered 
approval of a recent request of 
the Iowa City teachers club for a 
$25 monthly increase in teachers' 
salaries. 

The resolution'. contained in a 
letter to H. H. Gibbs, president of 
the Iowa City school board, was 
passed at a meeting of the as
sociaton Friday. 

STORE HOURS 
Dally 9:30 to 5:30 

SaCurday. 9:30 to 9 p.m. 

Witosky's sedan was damaged ex-
New daylight Rockets between tensively . 

Omaha and Chicago by way of 
Iowa City are scheduled to stSft The rush ended with a collision 
operation shortly after Jan. 1, the of cars driven by Louis Schock, 
Rock Island railroad announced route 4, and Ralph D. Kuehl, Ce
yesterday. dar Rapids, at the corner of Dear-

Definite time schedules have not born street and Center ave/lue. 
yet been received at the local de- Schock's machine received $90 da
pot. The Rockets will leave termi- mage; Kuehl's, $46. 
nals in the morning and complete I ---------
the 503-mile trip between Omaha The globe's surface is 71 per- i 
and Chicago by evening. cent oceans, 29 percent land. 

Tl'll'phone 2141 

Always the Home Owned store - 58th Year 

" 

The Last Chance * 
WILL BE 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 29 and 30 

YETTER'S WILL NOT BE OPEN THURSDAY. 
THANKSGIVING DAY. SALE CONTlNUES 

THROUGH FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

• 

· (OA IS, SUIIS~ D~ESSES, , FUR (OA IS; ~ 
SWEATERS, SKIRIS, ROBES, BOYS' 
WEAR and INFANTS' NEEDS ' al 

• PRICE! .. 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV= 30th, 9 P. M. 
( 

Reminds us of the splendid MG~ 
production entitled "The Last 
Chance," playing at one of our 
local theaters, pec. 1, 2 and 3. 

I 

A. 

.~. 
~ 

Men', Coat Sweater 
Softly Woven. 4.10 
PUgrim lailored panol front, ':ni t 
\toO ond .130v05, rebforc".1 :):;lm~. 
:haote either zi:> or bJ::':" f .. :~:. 
'"orled colors. SI::l, 3~ I, 1,: . 

Men's Dre.s Shirts 

ChOice of Styles 2.95 
Fine quality cotton shirts. Mod. to 
fit wen and to woar long. Sanfor. 
Ized (Max. shrinkage 1 %). Now
.51, wamfo.t colon. 14·17. 

LUMBERJACK I 

Give . . 

f 

Men's In-or-Outer Jacket 
A. Definitely "bl, game" with outdoor men. Styled roomy of 
22-2<1. oz. 100% virgin wool with a tlve- button front, man-

::::dbl~::~I~I!~t~~nt:I::. ~~~~~~~ .... ~~d .. ~~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~.~ .. :~~te 8.95 

Men's Capeskin Jacket 
B. Fine quality capeskin leather jaekets that are made for any 
job. Full 27 inches long, zipper front. 2 slash pockets, full 

~:y;on 4~~~.n.'.~ .. ~~~ ... ~.~at .~t~~~ .. ~~~ ... ~~.~~ ... ~~~~~~ .. Sl~~~ 19.95 

Men's Mackinaw Jacket 
C. Warm and husky to combat the cold blast of winter days. 
33-01. all virgin wool mackinaw with rayon body linin,. Big 
notched . collar, double breasted style_ Blue, maroon 6.95 
or brown plaid, 34 to 4S. ....... ...... . ....... . ........... .. 

Mell's Cossack Jack,et 
D. Feel Its warmth the Instant you put It on. Tailored mack
Inaw cloth (20% new, 80% reused wool with set-In sleeves 
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Attractive Necktie, 
Smart Patterns 1.00 

to 1.35 
Tie. thai are preferred by good 
dre"ors. Sofl rayon Ihat Ionols 
.cully, drape. smoothly. Smart 
WO"en pattern,. Anort.d ,alar .. 
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USE SEARS EASY CREDIT PLAI 
ON PURCHASES TOTALLING.III 
OR MORE. 
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2.29 
Men's rick. 
looldna pilI 
t e x KI'sl0e4 
100% wool 
lining. BlaIS 
or brown. S. 
M,L. 

Cape.1n 
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lined. B]a c. 
or brown. .~ 
to 10%. 
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